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nomenal success w1th hIgh school
bands ill Ind ana

The Grosse Pomte HIgh School and
Pierce Jumor High School bands WIll
be the guests of the U of M Alumm
Assoc ahon ",hlCh IS sponsoring the
band s trip to Grosse Pomte Any pro-
ceeds resultmg from the concert WIll
bl" used to establIsh a ulllverslty schol-
arshIp Each member of the local U.
of M Alumm Chapter IS enhtled to
one free tIcket and may purchase not
more than three addItional tickets at 50
cents each for famdy fnends or pros-
pective members TIckets WIll be lIm-
lted to members and prospectIve mem-
bers only untl1 December 1st, after
whIch date the sale w1ll be thrown
open to the general publIc The As-
sociation WIshes to call the attention of
members to the fact that they must se-
cure admiSSiOn tickets for the concert
-membershIp cards alone will not ad-
mIt them to the performance Mem-
bers may obtam tlckets from anyone
of the followmg ticket committee

Dr M M Sheaffer, 804 Stroh Bldg.
or 1215 Audubon

MISS Bermce Moore Pierce SchooL
Mr Vmcent Peterson, Grosse Pomte

HIgh School
Mr FranCIS Marcero 1445 Bishop
MISS Betty Sheaffer Grosse P0111te

LIbrary Kercheval at Nottmgham
Mr Herbert L Hobart MaIre Schoo!
Mr WIlham Hogan
Mr Wl1ltam Watk111s MaIre SchooL
UntVersity of Mlchigan Alumn1 who

are 10terested m J01nmg the club
should send to Mr Henry Warren
Jones 1371 \Vhittler for an apphcatlon
blank All reSidents of Grosse Pomte
TownshIp who have attended the Um-
verslty of MICh gan who are marrIed
to U of M alumnt or who have or
have chIldren In the U111verS1ty are
ehble for membership m the club As-
sociate membershlps are avatlable to all
who are mterested 111 the Umverslty
and ItS actlVItles

Special Thanksgiving
Services to be Held by

Science Churches

Curtain Cleaning
Service at Russell's

Children's Museum
Receives Donation

From Mason School
The Japanese costume whlch IS worn

by Mrs RIta McConnell teacher 10

Mason school has been donated to he
Children's Museum of the Grosse
Pomte Board of Educatlon by the Ma
son School.

u. of M. Band To Be
Presented at the New

Junior High School

As IS.customary In all ChrIstian Sci-
ence Churches a speCIal ThanksglVl11g

The costume consists or a very col serVIce WIll be held Thursday 111 the
orful kImono WIth a gay sash (ObI) an mne ChrIstIan Sewlce Ch1..fches In De-
undergarment which IS hke the kimono

trOltJapanese sandals and socks (tabl), and
a parasol. Followmg the usual order of serVIce

there WIll be a bnef penod m whIchTwo Japanese girls, MISS \Vlchlko
testltn0111es appropnate to the occasIo1\Watanabe and her sIster Yuklko as~
may be gIVen by ChrISban SC1entlSts 11\

sIsted Mrs Grace Knapp In shoppl11g the congregations These will mcludc
for these articles In Kobe Japan Mrs

expressions of gratItude for heahngsKnapp, who IS an Amencan friend of
and other help receIved durmg the pastMISS Ethel Tucker, prmclpal of Mason

School, has been 111Japan for the past year
three years. The Gold Text from I Thessalonlanl

M K h 1 t b d (5 16 18), 15 most approprIate for thers napp as a so con rt ute
J b ld' b k d I serV1ce, readmg RejOice evermore.apanese c 1 ren s pIcture 00 S an

Pray Without ceasing In everythmg
wntmg books and some Japanese toys h k f th th II f G d_______ give t an s or IS 15 e WI 0 0

111 Chl1st Jesus concernmg you"
Teacher Announces I Among the Bible verses 15 Ineluded:

New Series of Serve the Lord WIth gladness come

F D- . before hiS presence WIth SlOglOg En-
arum lSCUSSlons ter mto hiS gates "'lth thanksg1V1ng.

and mto hIS courts With praIse be
thankful unto h1m and bless h1S name"
(Psalm 100 2 4)

Among the Cltatlo 1S from j SCIence
and Health WIth Key to the SCrIptures'
by Mary Baker Eddy IS the followmg:
ChrIstIans rejOICe 111 secret beauty and

bounty hldden from the world, but:
known to God Self forgetfulness, pur-
Ity and affection are constant prayers.
Prachce not profeSSiOn understandmg
not behef gaIn the ear and right hand
of ommpotence and they assuredly call
down mfimte blessmgs (p 15).

The largest alumm band to be sent
out of Ann Arbor ",111 be at the Pierce
JunIOr High School audItOrIUm KerM
cheval at Nottmgham avenues, on the
evetung of December 15th Three buss.
es and a truck WIll be necessary to
bnng the band here on that evemng
The MIchIgan Band has played for
alumm aSSOCIations outSide of Ann Ar
bor) havmg made tnps as far north as
Marquette In the Upper PenInsula but
thiS IS the first time that the orgamza-
t on has ever sent out as many as 92
pIeces from Ann Arbor

The present U of M band IS one of
the two or three outstandmg college
bands of the country Mr Wm D
Ravelh director has been largely re
sponsIble for bnngmg the MIchigan
band up to ItS present high standard

<> Mr Ravelll was brought to Mlch gan
a. few years ago because of hiS phe'"'
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"I, Franklin D. Roosevelt, Presi dent of the United States of America,
hereby designate Thursday, the twenty.third day of November, 1939, as a
day of thanksgiving for the people of the nation. --- - - - -

"Thus to set aside in the Autumn of each year a day on which to give
thanks to Almighty God for the blessings of life is a wise and reverent cus ..
tom, long cherished by our people. It is fitting that we should again observe
this custom.

"During the past year we have been given courage and fortitude to meet
the problems which have confronted us in our national life. Our sense of so-
cial justice has deepened. We have been given vision to make new provisions
for human welfare and happiness, and in a spirit of mutual helpfulness we
have cooperated to translate vision into reality.

"More greatly have we turned our hearts and minds to things spiritual.
We can truly say 'What profiteth it a nation if it gains the whole world and
lose its own soul.' With gratitude in our hearts for what has already been
achieved, may we, with the help of God, dedicate ourselves anew to work for
the betterment of mankind."

Marionette Show To
Perform at Pierce Jr.

High on Nov. 25th
For many thousands of chtldren

throughout the Untted States a wooden
actor by the name of Jerry occupIes a
place comparable to that of Charhe
McCarthy WIth adult radiO hsteners
Jerry IS the master of ceremonies at
aU Sue Hastmgs Manonette shows
one of which WIll perform here on 1\ 0
vember 25th at PIerce ]u1110r High
School under the sponsorshIp of Par
cnt Teachers AssoclatlOns The pro.
ductIon IS an offenng of JUnIor Pro-
grams lnc, non commerclal orga11lzaM
tIon devoted to the presentatIon of ap~

Who would hke to save money and
at the same hme get some Chnstmas
shoppmg done before the usual rush
b.egms?

The senior hIgh school are club IS
nel RIchard School. glvmg students thIS opportunIty 111

proved Ch1ldlen s entertamment sponsormg a sale of ong111al Japanese
Smce Sue Hastmgs MarIonettes wood prmts whIch are beautIfully

mounted and would make excellentevery year throughout the country, and
have traveled beSIde to many foreIgn gifts PrIces range from 15 cents to
lands Jerry s master of ceremon1es Job $21 These pIctures have been done
IS an Important one He has to know by the famous Japanese arhsts, among
how to talk wlth all kmds of people whom are Kono HokusaI, and Shason Frank Hlmmelmann, teacher at De-
get them to fee1mg cheerful and 111the The prmts are made by hand from fer school and member of the Forum
ngh~ frame of mmd to enjoy the show cherry wood and are prmted on mut.. Comm1ttee at Hannan Memonal Y M
He has to be qUick on the up take too, berry bark paper Some of the subjects C A announces that a new senes of

are flowers, landscapes and ammals four FIreSIde Forum dIscusslOns will bebecause hIS young audIences are pretty
The smaller ones make excellent onenM presented at the 'Y' begmnmg Mon-VOCIferous In theIr bantenng and heck

hng tal Chnstmas cards I day November 20th Accordmg to Ml
But Jerry can trade WIse cracks WIth An exh1blt of these pnnts is now be_IMr HImmelmann aU lectures and dIS.

the best of them He s done It In the mg shown In the hIgh school CUSSIons wlll revolve around the gen-
WhIte House where he performed sev ------.- eral theme of Employer and Em-
eral tImes as well as 111the Governor s Women's Republican ployee Relatlonshlp"

ReSIdents of Grosse Pomte mterest. 'fvl:anslOn In Albany New York Once Club To Hold The follow111g speakers and tOPICS
ed 10 or111thology w1l1 be pleased to Mayor Fiorello H LaGuardra of New M . have been secured for the senes
learn that there was organIzed last York CIty who IS a real fan of Jerrys Annual eebng Monday, November 27th.
week a metropol1tan area Audubon So. missed a performance at ColumbIa The Women's Republican Club of WIlham 0 Nlxoxn
cIety Seventy profeSSIonal and ama UnIverSIty s Mc'\hllm Theatre and tel- Grosse Pomte will hold ItS annual TOPIC 'A Worker Speaks for Him.
teur or111thologISts were present at the h d h t Tb ' Monday December 4thegrap e IS regre s e woouen mas luncheon and meetmg at the Colony ,
mIt1al meetlng at the Detrolt Public f h h 1 Lawrence E Dubrey VIce PreSidentter 0 cerem0111es as t at te egram Tov.n Club, East Jefferson avenue 01 '
LIbrary wben the new group was formM framed Wednesday, December 6th, at 12 30 of DItzler Color Co Hohday time IS cleanmg time, and
any mstttuted The followmg offlcers Jerry has been around a long time noon Electlon of offIcers wlm take TopIC •An Employer Looks at Hu .. for the conveh1ence of the Grosse
were selected preSIdent Clarence J now long before hiS radIO nval came place at thIS meetmg whIch marks the man RelatIOns In Industry' t Pomte houseWIves the Russell Cur-
Messner, of Grosse P0111te, Vice presI~ on the scene He has been part of begmllmg of the fifth year of polItlcal Monday December 11th tam Cleaners, located m the NeIghbor-
dent Orval Klmg-ersmIth of DetrOIt, every Sue Hastlngs Manonette show actIVities for the club Dr Egbert Wengert of DetrOIt Buw hood are eqUipped to glve effICIent
and secretarywtreasurer, Mary Rudolph smce Mrs Hastl'1gs began her puppet ----___ reau of Governmental Research serVIce In curtam and drapery cleanfng.
of DetrOIt work 10 1922 InterVIew exclus1vely by The Sisters of Mercy and the Ladles TOPIC Prospects for the Future' The Russell Curtam Cleamng 1$

Plans tentatIvely call for meetIngs Mrs Harry Eshng Jerry dlsclosed he Auxl1lary of St Joseph Mercy HospItal ThIS senes of forums Will be held on ull1que 111that eacl1 bundle IS separately
once a month With Illustrated lectures WIll contmue With Sue Hastmgs no sponsored a program and membershIp Monday evenmgs at 7 15 P 1vf In the done up An absolute • mdIvlduahzed"
on bIrds, bIrd hIkes, tours to speCial matter what Hollywood offers hun 'I tea on Tuesday, November 7, at the mam lounge of Hannan Y ~ C A at c1eam'1g necessltatmg no markmgs or
areas of orOlthologica1 1Oterest, VISItS lIke the work ,and It s steady) Je. ry Mercy College of Nursmg The prev .. East Jefferson at Garland avenue contact With other bundles
to museums, and SOCialgathermgs The explaIned 110US announcement that talent from There IS no charge for the forums A call at LEnox 8275 wIll bflng a
next meettng comes on Monday eve ------- The Elame Mane Arndt Dance StudiO whIch are open to the publIc VIr representatIve to your home to take
nIng December 4 at 8 P 1vf at the In The DetrOIt Yacht Club IS pleased to Iwould be presented helped draw a Himmeimann extends an mVltatIOn to care of your curtam cIeanmg problem.
sbtute of SCience m Bloomfield Hills announce that It has secured the serv- large crowd and the dances were en"j all Grosse Pomte reSidents mterested The Russell Curtam Cleaners are 10-
Grosse Pomters mterested fuay calljIces of MISS Elame Mane Arndt '0 J Joyed by art appreClaltve and enthusl. 111 thiS general theme to attend th1s cated at 14727 Kercheval OppOSIte the
Clarence ]. Messner at the Pere Gab- conduct dancmg classes at the club. ashe audience. - ...............outstandmg senes of lectures. '- Chnshan SCience church.

St. Clair Parish

Q~Novenjber 14, 1939, the Common
CouncIl of the CIty of DetrOIt awarded
to G Vella Company a. contract tor
the construction of the outlet for +he
Grosse Pomte Park Storm Water Re~
hef Sewer System now under construc~
hon

The outlet wilt be completed In am ..
pie tIme to provIde for dlScharge of the
storm water sewage of the VIllage of
Grosse Pomte Park through Its new
sewer system

Fyles, downtoWtl Will be the settIng
on November 30th for the next charm.
mg socIal event a dessert brIdge, spon.
sored by the Archconfraternll1ty lor
the ladles of St Oalr s parIsh

Plans In hand by Mrs Gagmer, hos-
tess, and her aides assure another en.
Joyable occaSIOn well 111harmony WIth
prevfSus affairs thIS yearn affaIrs
whIch have so grown In popularIty that I
they are becomIng distInct hlghligh~s
In the SOCIal actlvIttes of the entIre
membershIp, theIr fnends and acquamt
ances

FollowIng the talks refreshments
were served by the 5 A, 6 Band 6 A
room mothers, Mn Rollm Harger,
Mrs Arlie! VanBecelaere, Mrs Paul
Ackerman, Mn MarlOn Sheaffer, Mrs
Lane Fortenberry and Mrs F E Putt

Steve Evans at
Club Royale

This Week

City Awards
Contract For

Sewer Relief

New England Women

Grosse Pointe Building
Boom Hits All-Time High

Louisa St. Clair
Chapter D. A. R.

Dr E R VanKleeck, supertnten .. , est number ever put in anyone year
dent of the Grosse Pomte Schools, and The largest :prevIous total havmg been
Mr Royce Howes, war edItor of the .slightly under 600" j Grosse Pomte IS
DetrOIt Free Press, were the speakers the most rapidly growmg metropolitan
at the second meetIng of the Maire reSIdentIal suburb In the UnIted
School P T A Tuesday, Nov 14th States," saId Dr Van Kleeck • ThIS

•Facmg the Facts of the Grosse tremendous growth whIch shows no
POinte Schools' was the subject of Dr SIgns of lettIng up leads us to faCIng
VanKleeck stalk 'There IS more res.. the fact that we must supply more
ldentIal butldmg gomg on In Grosse teachers, classrooms bUlldmgs and maM
Pomte now than at any tIme durmg Its tertals to take care of thIS mcrease"
hIstory, even more than durmg the so.. crease"
called boom perIod," saId Dr Van- Mr Howes' subject was "What PassM
Kleeck 'So far thIS year In ten es the Ce-nsors" Any war news that
months, there have been 568 bUildIng passes the censors 15propaganda,' Bald
permIts Issued In Grosse Pomte and Mr Howes, and don t belIeve every.
there can be lIttle doubt,' he contm. th10g you read The reason we have
ued,' but that before the year IS over so many SIgned articles 10 our papers
there w1l1 have been Issued well over today IS because m thIS way 'the papers
(jOO permIts whIch wdl make It the larg- can say to their readers that 'thIS IS

what the author says and 'the papers
belIeve that It IS relIable'"

'All propaganda need not be bad,"
he saId, 'but It IS our duty as cItIzens
to regard It WIth a great deal of aus.
'Plclon Twenty years ago there was a
battle of propaganda here and we were
drawn In to the war for better or for
worse Now," Bald Mr Howes, 'It 15

our duty to" VIew It as objectIvely as
posSlble and the prInCIpal duty of
Amenca IS to remaIn neutral"

The patrlotlc rehef department o£ the
LoUISa. St Clatr Chapter, Daughters of
the Amencan RevolutIon, announces
Decemb-er first as final Incoming day
for dresses bemg made for dIstrIbutIon
by Rutb Alden and the Goodfellows at
Chnstmas tIme ThIS department, es.
tabhshed durmg the world war as a
knIttIng UnIt, later domg regular Red
Cross work and then concentratIng on
Welfare for chddren of veterans, still
contInues to meet every week for re ..
he! work Efforts thiS year are bemg
<brected on sewmg {or the chtldren s
dress campaIgn

Mrs WIlham N McLennan, chair.
man, IS aSSisted by Mrs Wllltam L
BrasIe, supervlS{lr, and members of the
organIZation, who meet all day every
FrIday at Utley LIbrary. Mrs G Eo
Anderson dIrects the cutting of mat~:' ..
iats and Mrs Fredenck ZCI¥en stJptr.
Vls:es sewU:lg ma"'Chmes Ht!immlng IS: lri
charge of Mrs Heman E. Grant and
Mrs Robert C Gammon, whde button
holes are under the dIrection of Mrs
,Mell E Seahng

Handsewers are Mrs JennIe P Bea~
man Mrs Jerry C Hayes, Mrs Steph.
en M Cotter, Mrs Chester W Tullar,
Mrs Frances Luella Currey, Mrs "Vd.
11S.ton A Keen, and Mrs Fletcher
Hempstead FIeld

Luncheon and tea are arranged by
)!rs LeWIS H JarvIs

Among the commIttee members are
Mrs B C Bastedo, Mrs John W.
Bennett, Mrs Alfred Besancon, Mn
Walter T Bradford, Mrs Harold A
Breck, Mrs CharIes W Brooke, Mn
Edward Elchelzer, Mn Clarence A
FIske, Mrs Alexander Forbes and Mrs
Fredenck Conant GIlbert Others are
.Mrs Joseph Chas Hosea, Mrs Claude
L K111ffen, Mrs Ehas Ben Lyons and
Mrs Roland S MItchell Also Mrs
Al'fred E Patterson, Mrs Norton H
Pearl, Mrs S H PItcher, Mrs Earl
M Presely, Mrs F D Rohson, Mrs.
Edward A Shedd, Mrs George A
Skmner, Mrs Duncan Stewart and
Mrs Harry C Thatcher.

All Chapter members and fnends
haVIng dresses to contrtbute are asked
to leave them at the Utley LIbrary,
earner of Woodward and Alger on
Friday, November 24, 1£ pOSSIble, or +0

telephone any member of the Patrlobc
rehef commIttee

On Monday, November 21, the Page
groups of the Chapter was entertaInea
by MISS Olga Enckson at her home on
Taylor avenue A desert luncheon was
served by the hostess who used yellow
crysanthemums In her table arrange-
ment and on the hvm~ room mantel
ASSIstIng were MISS Manan Brooke,
State chaIrman of MIchIgan JUnior
groups, M1SS Joanne Harns, and Mrs
Robert Bruce Rutherford, SIster of the
}1ostess Work for the chapter's Hob.
by Horse FaIr occupIed the afternoon

Steve Evans, celebrated comIC whose
'Hollywood Snapshots' Impersonatmg
film celebntIes were such a hIt recently
at the Roxy Theatre 1ll New York.
heads the new show at Chmk McNa.
maraIs Club Royale thIS week, the first
of a parade of stars which a new en.
tertamment policy wtll brmg to the
popular spot 10 next ten weeks Amon~ I ---------------
Evan s characterIZatIOns, that of Paul Audubon Society
MUll1 IS generally conSidered the best,
and the 'Pollack Drunk,' a figure
whIch he created IS bemg enthUSIastIc ..
ally receIved HIS last appearance In

DetrOIt was at the Fox Theatre two
years ago, and he has been featured
smce then at the Bon Air Country
Club, the EmpIre Room of the Palmer
House 10 ChIcago and the Beverly

Due to the change 10 the date of HIlls Country Club
Thanksglvmg Day DetrOIt Colony, NaM Added entertamment IS furmshed by
tional SOCIety of New England Women MurIel Parker and Charles Fredeflcks,
met Wednesday November 15, at 12 30 smgmg sweethearts of Olsen and John~
o clock at the Women's CIty Club, for son s current show 'HeHzapoppm"
a luncheon meetIng The preSIdent, Iand the Hollywood Coeds, acrobatic
Mrs Harlow B Loveland conducted Idance stars from sunny CalIfornIa,
the meeting Mrs Grace Hauber r.e. makmg theIr first DetrOIt appearance.
ported on the baked bean dmner and In the star parade booked for the
gIft sale, and Mrs H S Hart on the club 111 future weeks WIll be EddIe Pea.
sewmg for the GoodfeUows~ body) banJO star of Broadway mUSIcals

Mrs H M Booth, program chaIr.. and pIctures NIck Lucas, croon1Og
man mtroduced the speak,er, M1SS LIl. troubador, and 111 answer to requests,
han Haughey who talked on current Dean Murphy on a relurn engagement
lIterature Members responded to the j for an mdefimte run prIOr to hiS re-
roll call by naming good book. to read. hearsals lor the new Zlegfeld Folhes.

•
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Special Thanksgiving
Services to be Held by

Science Churches

Curtain Cleaning
Service at Russell'.

Children's Museum
Receives Donation

From Mason School
The Japanese costume whIch IS worn

by Mrs RIta McConnell teacher In

Mason school has been donated to the
Chl1dren s Museum of the Grosse
Pomte Board of EducatIOn by the Ma
son School

u. of M. Band To Be
Presented at the New

Junior High School
The largest alumni band to be sent Inomenal success WIth high school

out of Ann Arbor WIll be at the PIerce bands 10 Indlara
JUnior HIgh School audltormm Ker- The Grosse POinte HIgh School and
cheval at Nottmgq.am avenues, on the PIerce JuntOr High School bands WIll
evenmg of December 15th Three buss. be the guests of the U of M Alumm
es and a truck WIll be necessary to AssoclattOn which IS sponsorIng the
bnng the band here on that evenmg band s tnp to Grosse Pomte Any pro-
The MichIgan Band has played for ceeds resultmg from the concert will
alumm aSSOCIatIons outSIde of Ann Ar bf' used to establish a uOIverslty schot-
bor havmg made tnps as far north as arshlp Each member of the local U.
Marquette m the Upper Penmsula, but of M AlumnI Chapter 15 entitled to
thiS IS the first tIme that the organlza- one free tIcket and may purchase not
t on has ever sent out as many as 92 more than three addItional tickets at 50
pIeces from Ann Arbor cents each for famIly fnends or pros-

The present U of M band 1S one of pectlve members TIckets will be Inn-
the two or three outstandmg college lted to members and prospectIve mem-
bands of the country Mr Wm D bers only until December 1st, after
Ravelh dIrector has been largely re- which date the sale wIll be thrown
sponslble for bnnglng the MichIgan open to the general pubhc The As-
band up to ltS present h gh standard soc atlOn WIS!es to call the attention of
Mr Ravelh was brought to Michigan members to the fact that they must se..
a. few years ago because of hIs phe cure admISSion tIckets for the concert

-membership cards alone wIll not ad-
mit them to the performance Mem-
bers may obtam tickets from anyone
of the followmg ticket commIttee

Dr M M Sheaffer, 804 Stroh Bldg.
or 1215 Audubon

MISS Bernice Moore PIerce SchooL
Mr Vmcent Peterson, Grosse Pomte

HIgh School
Mr FranCIS Marcero 1445 BIShop
MISS Betty Sheaffer Grosse Pomte

Llbrary Kercheval at Nottmgham
Mr Herbert L Hobart, Matre School
Mr Wdham Hogan
Mr Wilham Watkms Matre SchooL
UnIversity o£ Michigan AlumnI who

are mterested In Jomlng the club
should send to Mr Henry Warren
Jones 1371 \iVllltt er for an appltcahon
blank All reSIdents of Grosse Pomt.
TownshIp who have attended the Um-
verslty of Mlch gan who are marrIed
to U of M alumm or who have or
have chIldren 1U the UnlVersity are
ehble for membership m the club As-
sociate membershlps are avaIlable to all
who are mterested tn the Untverslty
and ItS actiVIties
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Audubon Society

"I, Franklin D. Roosevelt, President of the United States of America,
hereby designate Thursday, the twenty.third day of November, 1939, as a
day of thanksgiving for the people of the nation. - - -

"Thus to set aside in the Autumn of each year a day on which to give
thanks to Almighty God for the blessings of life is a wise and reverent cus ..
tom, long cherished by our people. It is fitting that we should again observe
this custom.

"During the past year we have been given courage and fortitude to meet
the problems which have confronted us in our national life. Our sense of so-
cial justice has deepened. We have been given vision to make new provisions
for human welfare and happiness, and in a spirit of mutual helpfulness we
have cooperated to translate vision into reality.

"More greatly have we turned our hearts and minds to things spiritual.
We can truly say 'What profiteth it a nation if it gains the whole world and
lose its own soul.' With gratitude in our hearts for what has already been
achieved, may we, with the help of God, dedicate ourselves anew to work for
the betterment of mankind."

For many thousands of chlldren
throughout the United States a wooden
actor by the name of 1erry occupIes a
place comparable to that of Charhe
McCarthy WIth adult radIO hsteners
Jerry 15 the master of ceremonles at
all Sue HastIngs Manonette shows
one of whIch wIll perform here on ho
vember 25th at PIerce JUnior High
School under the sponsorship of Par
ent Teachers ASSOCIatIons The pro
ductton 15 an offenng of JuntOr Pro.
grams Jnc, non commerCIal orgamza-
tIon devoted to the presentatIon of ap

As IS customary 10 all Chnstlan SCI-
ence Churches a speCIal ThanksglYmg

The costume consIsts of a very col serV1ce ,....111be held Thursday 10 tho
orfut kImono WIth a gay sash (obi) an n ne ChnS+la'1 SCIence Churches In De-
undergarment whlch IS lIke the kimono

hOltJapanese sandals and socks (tabl), and
a parasol. Fol1owmg the usual order of service

there wIll be a bnef penod tn whIch
Two Japanese glrls, MISS WIChiko testimonies appropriate to the occaSIOnWatanabe and her SIster YukIko, as- may be g1Ven by ChrIstian SCIentIsts In

sIsted Mrs Grace Knapp In shoppmg the congregatIOns These WIll mclude

Mart'onette Show To AR....CLUB lor these articles In Kobe Japan Mrs d I h 11 expressions of grai-ltu e or ea mgsKnapp, who IS an Amencan friend of
and other help receIved durmg the Pd.!t

P f P. J Who would hke to save money and MISS Ethel Tucker prmclpal of Mason yearer arm at terce r th t t Ch t School, has been 10 Japan for the past• at e same Ime ge some ns mas The Gold Text Irom I Thessaloman.
h d b I th a1 h three years.

H . h N 25 h 5 oppmg one e ore e usu rus (5 16 18) 15 most appropnate for the19 on ov t begms? Mrs Knapp has also contnbuted
• serVIce readmg 'ReJoIce evermore.The senIor hIgh school are club IS Japanese chl1dren s pIcture books and h

Pray WIthout ceasing In everyt mg
nel Rlchard School. gIVing students thIS opportunity m wntmg hooks and some Japanese toys gIve thanks for thIS IS the w111of God
proved chl1dren 5 entertamment sponsormg a sale of ongmal Japanese In Chnst Jesus concernmg you ,.

Smce Sue Hastmgs Marionettes wood pnnts whIch are beautIfully Teacher Announces I Among the Bible verses IS lOc1uded:
mounted and would make excellent

every year throughout the country, and New Serl'es of Serve the Lord With gladness comegIfts Pnces range from 15 cents to Ehave traveled beSide to many foreIgn F D- • before h s presence WIth smgmg n-
lands Jerry s master of ceremomes job $21 These pIctures have been done orum lSCUSSlonsIter mto hiS gates '-"Ith thanksglvmg,
IS an Impor~ant one He has to know by the famous Japanese artists, among - and mto hIS courts With praIse be
how to talk With all kmds of people whom are KarIn Hokusal and Shason Frank Hlmmelmann teacher at De thankful unto h m and bless hIS name'

I I h I 1 d h The prmts are made by hand from fer school and member of the Forum (Psalm 100 2, 4)get them to ee mg c eer u an In t e
h cherry wood and are prmted on mul~ CommIttee at Hannan Memonal Y M ,ngh\ frame of mind to enJOy the s ow A tl t t f SCIenceberry bark paper Some of the subJects C A announces that a new senes of mong le CIa 1011S rom

He has to be qUIck on the up take too, d H lth th K t th S nptures tare flowers landscapes and ammals four FIresIde Forum dlscUSstOns will be an ea WI ey 0 e c 11
because hIS young audIences are pretty The smaller ones make excellent orlen~ presented at the' Y. begmnIng Mon. by Mary Baker Eddy IS the fo owmg:
vociferous In theIr bantenng and heck tal Chnstmas cards I day November 2Qth Accordmg to MI ChnstIans rejOice m secret beauty and
hng M HIlI 1 d d bounty hidden from the world, but

But Jerry can trade wIse cracks WIth An exhibit of these prmis IS now be-l r Imme mann a ectures aha 15 kno"n to God Self forgetfulness, pur-
the best of them He s done It In the mg shown 10 the h1gh school CUSSlOnsWIll revolve around t e gen-

________ eral theme of • Employer and Em- Ity. and affectIon are constant prayers_
WhIte House where he performed sev. W ' RbI- 1 R I t h ' PractIce not profeSSIOn understandmg
eral tImes as well as 10 the Governor 5 omen s epu lean p oyee e a IonS Ip not behe£ gam the ear and nght hand

ReSIdents of Grosse Pomte mterest- ~1anslOn 111 Albany New York Once Club To Hold The follOWIng speakers and tOPiCS of ommpotence and they assuredly call
ed In ormthology WIll be pleased to Mayor FtOrello H LaGuardta of New A 1M. have b.een secured for the senes fi bI (15)
I 1 nnua eebng Monday, November 27th. down In mte essmgs p •earn that there was orgall1zed ast York City, who IS a real fan of J el ry 5 _

week a metropolttan area Audubon So- mIssed a performance at ColumbIa The Women's Republican Club of Wl1ham 0 NIxoxn
clety Seventy professlOnal and ama Umverslty s McMdlm Theatre and tel Grosse POInte WIll hold Its annual Top1c f A Worker Speaks for HIm
teur orll1thologlsts were present at the egraphed hIS regrets The wooden mas luncheon and meet1ng at the Colony Monday, December 4th
1nIhal meetmg at the DetrOit Public ter 01 ceremonIes has that telegram Town Club, East Jefferson avenue 01 Lawrence E Dubrey VIce PreSIdent
LIbrary when the new group was form- framed Vvednesday, December 6th, at 12 30 of DItzler Color Co Hohday hme IS cleanmg hme and
any InstItuted The followmg officers Jerry has been around a long time noon ElectIon of offlcers wdll take TOPIC •An Employer Looks at Hu~ for the convehIence of the Grosse
were selected preSIdent Clarence J now long before hIS radiO flval came place at thIS meetmg whlch marks the man RelatIons III Industry.' 'Pomte houseWIves the Russell Cur-
Messner, of Grosse Pomte, vice pres 1- on the scene He has been part of begmnmg of the fifth year of political Monday December 11th tam Cleaners, located In the Nelghbor-
dent Orval KhngersmIth of DetrOIt, every Sue HastIngs Manonette show actIVItIes for the club Dr Egbert Wengert of DetrOit Bu- hood are eqUipped to gIve effICient
and secretary.treasurer, Mary Rudolph smce Mrs HastPlgs began her puppet --_____ reau of Governmental Research serVIce m curt am and drapery cleanfng_
of Detr01t work 10 1922 InterVIew exclUSIvely by The SIsters of Mercy and the Ladles TOPIC i Prospects for the Future' The Russell Curtam Cleanmg IS

Plans tentatIvely call for meetmgs 1vIrs Harry Eshng Jerry dIsclosed he AUXiliary of St Joseph Mercy HOspItal ThIS senes of forums Will be held on unIque m that each bundle 15 separately
once a month With Illustrated lectures Wilt contmue WIth Sue Hastmgs no sponsored a program and membership Monday evenmgs at 7 15 P M 10 the done up An absolute i mdlvlduahzed"
on bIrds, bIrd hIkes tours to speCIal matter what Hollywood offers hIm • I tea on Tuesday, November 7, at the maIn lounge of Hannan Y M C A at cleall11.g necessltatmg no markmgs or
areas of or01thologlcal mterest vtstts lIke the work ,and It S steady" J~ ry Mercy College of NurSIng The prev- East Jefferson at Garland avenue contact WIth other bundles
to museums, and SOCIalgathermgs The explamed IIOUS announcement that talent from There IS no charge for the forums A call at LEnox 8275 WIll brmg &

next meetmg comes on Monday eve ------- The Elame MarIe Arndt Dance StudiO whIch are open to the publIc Mr representatIve to your home to take
nmg December 4 at 8 P M at the In. The DetrOIt Yacht Club 15 pleased to Iwould be presented helped draw a Hlmmelmann extends an 1OVItatIon to care of your curtam cleanIng problem.
shtute of SCIence m Bloomfield Hills announce that It has secured the serv- large crowd and the dances were en-j all Grosse Pomte reSIdents mterested The Russell Curtam Qeaners are 10-
Grosse Pomters Interested may ealt IIces of 1IIIiss Elame Mane Arndt ~o J 10yed by an appreclaltve and enthusI- m thiS general theme to attend thIS cated at 14727 Kercheval, opposite the
Clarence ]. Messner a.t the Pere Gab conduct dancmg classes at the club. ashc audIence. -"""- outstandmg sertes of lectures. '- Chrlshan SCIence church.

I
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St. Clair Parish

On. Novet1jber 14, 1939, the Common
Counctl of the CIty of DetrOIt awarCled
to G. Vella Company a. contract tor
the constructIon of the outlet for the
Grosse Pomte Park Storm Water Re-
hef Sewer System now under construc-
hon

The outlet wdl be completed In am-
ple bme to prOVIde for dIscharge of the
storm water sewage of the Vlllage of
Grosse Pomte Park through ItS new
sewer system

Fyfes, downtown WIll be the settIng
on November 30th for the next charm
mg SOCIalevent, a dessert bndge spon-
sored by the Archconfraternmty lor
the ladles of St ClaIr's pansh

Plans In hand by Mrs GagnIer, hos-
tess, and her aIdes assure another en.
joyable occasIon well In harmony WIth
prevtltus affa.lrs thIS year, affaIrs
which have so grown In populanty that I
they are becommg dIstmct hlghhgh+s
In the SOCIal achVlbes of the entIre
membershIp, theIr frIends and acqua111t
ances,

Steve Evans at
Club Royale

This Week

City Awards
Contract For

Sewer Relief

Followmg the talks refreshments
were served by the 5 A, 6 Band 6 A
room mothers, Mrs Ronm Harger,
Mrs Adlel VanBecelaere, Mrs Paul
Ackerman, Mrs MarlOn Sheaffer, Mrs
Lane Fortenberry and Mrs F. E Putt

New England Women

The patrIotIc relIef department of the
LouIsa St ClaIr Chapter, Daughters of
the AmerIcan Revolution, announces
December first a.s final lPcommg day
for dresses being made for dIstnbutIon
by Ruth Alden and the Goodfellqws at
ChrIstmas time ThIS department, es~
tabhshed durmg the world war as a
knlttmg Unit, later dOIng regular Red
Cross work and then concentrating on
Welfare for chl1dren of veterans, stIll
eontmues to meet every week lor re-
lIef work Efforts thIS year are bemg
dIrected on sewing lor the children s
dress campaIgn

Mrs Wtlham N McLennan, chaIr-
man, 15 asSIsted by Mrs Wdham L
BrasIe, superVIsor, and members of the
organIzation, who meet all day every
Fflday at Utley Library Mrs G F~
Anderson dIrects the cuttIng of mat~r-
illls and Mrs. FrederIck Zeig-en suptr-
nU$ sewulg" ma:chines Henrttung- 1$ fri
oharge of Mrs Heman E Grant and
Mrs Robert C Gammon whtle button
holes are under the dIrection of Mrs
.Mell E Seahng

Handsewers are Mrs Jenme P Bea..
man Mrs Jerry C Hayes, Mrs Steph-
en M Cotter, Mrs Chester W Tullar,
Mrs Frances Luella Currey, Mrs "Vd-
lIStoo A Keen. and Mrs. Fletcher
Hempstead FIeld

Luncheon and tea are arranged by
Mrs LeWIS H JarvIS

Among the cOmmIttee members are
Mrs B C Bastedo Mrs John W.
Bennett, Mrs Alfred Besancon, Mrs.
Walter T Bradford, Mrs Harold A
Breck, Mrs Charles W Brooke, Mn
Edward Elchelzer, Mrs. Clarence A
FIske, Mrs Alexander Forbes and Mrs
Fredenck Conant Gdbert Others are
Urs Joseph t.has Hosea, Mrs Claude
L KnIffen, Mrs Elias Ben Lyons and
Mrs Roland S MItchell Also Mrs
Alfred E Patterson. Mrs Norton H
Peart, Mrs S H PItcher, Mrs Earl
M PreseIy, Mrs F D Rohson, Mrs.
Edward A Shedd, Mrs George A
Skmner, Mrs Duntan Stewart and
)Irs Harry C Thatcher.

All Chapter members and fnends
having dresses to contnbute are asked
to leave them at the Utley LIbrary,
corner of Woodward and Alger on
FrIday. November 24, If pOSSIble, or .0

telephone any member of the PatrIotIc
relIef commIttee

On Monday, November 21, the Page
groups of the Chapter was tl1tertametl
by MISS Olga Enckson at her home on
Taylor avenue A desert luncheon was
served by the hostess who used yellow
<:rysartthemums In her table arrange-
ment and on the In In~ room mantel
ASSistIng were MISS 1Unan Brooke,
State chairman of MIchIgan Juntor
groups, MISS Joanne Harns, and Mrs
Robert Bruce Rutherford SIster of the
rostess Work for the chapter's Hob-
by Horse Fatr occupIed the afternoon

Dr E R VanKleeck, supennten .. , est number ever put In anyone year
dent of the Grosse POInte Schools, and The largest 'prevIous total haVIngbeen
Mr Royce Howes, war edItor of the .slIghtly under 600" j Grosse POInte 15

DetroIt Free Press were the speakers the most rapIdly growmg metropohtan
at the second meeting' of the MaIre res.1denhal suburb In the Untted
School P T A Tuesday, Nov. 14th Stat-es/' saId Dr Van Kleeck ThIS

'Facmg the Facts of the Grosse tremendous growth whIch shows no
POInte Schools' was the subJect of Dr SIgns of lettmg up leads us to facmg
VanKleeckll talk IThere IS more res- the fact that we must supply more
Jdentlal buddmg gomg on m Grosse teachers. classrooms, bUlldmgs and ma-
p.omte now than at any time durmg Its tenals to take care of thIS Increase'
hIstory, even more than dunng the so- crease"
called boom perIod,u saId Dr Van- Mr Howes' sub1ect was "What Pass-
Kleeck 'So far thIS year In ten es the Censors.' Any war news that
months, there have been 568 bUd~hng passes the censors IS propaganda,' saId
permIts Issued In Grosse Po1Ote and Mr Howes, "and don t believe every-
there can be httle doubt/' he cont1O- thmg you read The reason we have
ued/' but that before the year IS over so many sIgned articles 10 our papers
there will have been Issued well over today IS because m thIS way the papers
600 permIts whIch wIll make It the larg- can say to the1r readers that thIS IS
--------------- what the author says: and the papers
Louisa St. Clair beheve that It IS rehab Ie'"

Chapter D. A. R. 'All propaganda need not be bad,"
he saId, j but It 15 our duty as CItizens
to regard It WIth a great deal of sus-
pIcIon. Twenty years ago there was a
battle of propaganda here and we were
drawn In to the war {or better or for
worse Now/' saId Mr Howes, i It IS
our duty tlY view It as objectIvely as
pOSSIble and the prmcipal duty of
Amenca IS to remaIn neutral"

Grosse Pointe Building
Boom Hits All-Time High

Steve Evans, celebrated comIC whose
I'Hollywood Snaps'hotslJ Impersonatmg
:film celebnhes were such a h1t recently
at the Roxy Theatre In New York,
heads the new show at Chmk McNa-
mara's Club Royale thIS week, the first
of a parade of stars whIch a new en.
tertamment pollcy w111brmg to the
popular spot In next ten weeks Among
Evan 5 charactetIzatIons that of Paul
Mum 15 generally conSIdered the best,
and the "Pollack Drunk' a figure
which he created 1S bemg enthUSIastIc ..
ally receIved HIS last appearance In

DetrOIt was at the Fox Theatre two
years ago, and he has been featured
sInce then at the Bon AIr Country
Club, the EmpIre Room of the Palmer
House In ChIcago and the Beverly

Due to the change In the date of Hdls Country Club
ThanksgIVIng Day DetrOit Colony, Na- Added entertamment IS furmshed by
tional SocIety of New England Women MurIel Parker and Charles Fredericks,
met Wednesday, November 15, at 12 30 smgmg sweethearts of Olsen and John-
o clock at the Women s CIty Club, for son s current show i Hellzapoppm' ,
a luncheon meetmg The preSIdent, f and the Hollywood Coeds, acrobahc
Mrs Harlow B Loveland conducted Idance stars from sunny CalIforma,
the meetmg Mrs. Grace Hauber re- makmg theIr first Detr01t appearance.
ported on the baked bean dmner and In the star parade booked for the
gIft sale, and Mrs H S Hart on the club In future weeks wlll be EddIe Pea~
.sewmg for the Good£ellows~ body, banjO star of Broadway mUSIcals

Mrs H M Booth, program chaIr .. and pIctures, NIck Lucas, croomng
man Introduced the speak,er, M1ss Lt!- troubador, and m answer to requests
han Haughey who talked on current Dean Murphy on a return engagement
lIterature Members responded to the Ifor an mdefinIte run prIor to hIS re-
roll call by naming good books to read. hearsa!s for the new Zlegleld Fo1hes.
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We Deliver
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The New Royalette.

P-INGREE 1666

•
•

•

MARKET
15225K.rch.val Av•.

at Beacon::>field

•

•

COUNTRY EGGS
Fresh graded eggs tLrect

from country tWice weeki,.. AI.o
poultry dressed, while you walt, :ai
on Saturday Dehclous Butter

Weekly Home Delivery If deSired

~~~~~~~~~w~~~~~~~~~~~
FRESH FISH

We speCialize fn freshly caught
Lake Huron fIsh Trout .. White.
fIsh • Pickerel " Perch.

CEDAR FARMS
E. J HOELZER,Prop.

~ m90 MACK
~ Bet 5t Clair and Notre Dame
~ Grosse pOInte City

1ii!/iD~~~~~Iil~~~JiilJiilliilJiil~IilJiWrjlJii!Iil~,"IilJillill

•

•

R. VERBRUGGHE
HARDWARE

Boyd.n Paint - Sh•• t Metal
Gla••

Stove and Furnace Pipe
16126 Mack Ave.

at Audubon Gro••• Point. Park
Niagara 0775

•

W•• k.End Sp.clal.

Songs and SntJPPY Potter

Stage Star - Impersonator

DANNYDEMETRY'S MUSIC

STEVE EVANS

CLUB

R~OYALE

Detroit's Smartest Theatre Restaurant
presents

GRATIOT at 8-MILE RD.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

PARKER & FREDERICK

Look your loy.I••t for Thank.glving-you will .njoy
it more if you're your radiant best.

KURTIS ROYAL MARIONETTES

Holiday Allure

The Hollywood Co-Eds

LE.7786

FRESHDRESSEDGUARANTEEDMICH.
CHICKENS.
DUCKS-GEESE.

FRESHDRESSEDMICHIGANYOUNG
TURKEYS

o. Mulier's

WE AT HER t tJf!':'l
FORECAST ~!~)"'?
COLD~ '

TOMORROW
BeP~!
COME IN AND GET

YOURSELF SOME

Felix Francois Beauty Salon
Graue Pomte'. Representatives of the Ogilvie SIller.

NIagara 3753 Punch & Judy Th.atr. Bldg.
Il'PI 1'!f!11I PP11' II!!! 111"11 11'1'11 II !I lflll 1 HUllllllllllllll'lllUlIlllll:lllllllllllIl*-- ---- -

17114 KERCHEVALAVE.
near St Clair

Also Cameras and Camera Supplies
Open 9 to 9

u:um::111 11 II Illll!llllJ: II II III II ll:mmmlimi 1111ii1liu:::m:uuam:::::m:n::ma

rlQ.1d.'keil LONGS

7Sc
Clem Searle

\

••••••••••••••••••• M••••••••• ~. ~ e ~ .

"
,

• I
I !I For Thanksgiving l
I D.liciou. Turk.y. - G.e •• - I
I Duck. - Chicken.. W. are I
I handling only quality poultryI II You wll b•• ati.fi.d I I
I JACK McKAY and I
"t WILLEFORD'S MARKET

17898MACK AT WASHINGTON ROAD II Phone TU. 2-4900for b•• t handling .ervice in Gro••• Pointe "I........................................................i';';-......,;-...................'M' .... M.... • • • • • • • ... • ....... --;;;•• ....-;:;- ;-;....-;-. ~

I FOR YOUR DOG f
! Dr. H. M. OWENS II v"";-:'::::":~::7.'.:';::-., i
• HEATED II Phene,Mt Clemen.7042 F.6 CItyPhone,PLaza860! I
t .

LEnox 8418 -15106Kercheval FIRST CLASS REPAIRING
1I1CYCLE MOTORCYCLES

New BICYcle. at Low Prui:e.
U.ed Rehullt Bicycles Paulted hke new

GROSSEPOINTECABINETSHOP Lawnmower.Sharpened
Reproduction. of fine furniture made Groue POinte Motor & Bike Shop

to order-Any .tyle or penod A C Verbrugahe 1423L.kepomte
Can for Nl. 9478 Dehve,

Remodeling, RepairIng and Refim.hulg

It. NIagara 3624It638 Alter Rd.

G. MADER
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o 15
o 6
o 3
o 3

L
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3
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L M and F S.

Neighborhood Club

Standmg. 01 Neighborhood Club
Football Leagues

Junior.
W
5
2
1
1

MIdget,
W L T Pt.

Cardmals ... 4 1 0 12
Wl1dcat... •• 2 2 1 7
Bears I 3 I 4

The WIldcats won their second game
of the season when they defeated the
thIrd place Bears 26~25 ThiS game
was the last league game of the season
for the Bears. ,I'

Rivard and G111made 97 70 yard. run
respectfully for touchdowns to put the
Bears 111the lead 13 7, after Van Osdol
had scored for the WIldcats on a five
yard plunge It was Gill and R1Yard
agam who combmed three runnlllg at-
tacks to regIster two more S1Xpomters
for the Bears to go lOto the lead 25 20
wlth ten mmutes to play Habltz and
Thomas had scored early 111 the half
for the second place WIldcats Habltz
went over from the three yard hne
while ThQmas mtercepted a pass and
raced fifty yards for a touchdown

The play that won the game for the
W~ldcats was probably the most unus
ual play of the season Huclson quarter
back of the Bears was trymg for extra
pomt The ball was snapped from cen
ter and the entire Wildcat team rustled
m Hudson seemg that there was no
chance for extra pomt tned to lateral
to GIll Lynch, speedy guard of the
Wildcats mtercepted the lateral and
ran for a. score that proved to be the
wmnmg marker

M1ss Kathleen Cann re.aders ass1st"
ant of the Walker branch of the De"l
trait Pubbc LIbrary! has offered to co.
operate WIth any Camp Ftre group m ..
terested 10 studYIng Ind1an-lore 111pre ..
paratton for the Torch bearer rank

The Ach1gawa group and their guar.
dlan, Mrs L. B Hall have found the
course very mterestmg and are grate ..
ful to MISS Cann for her assistance

The group leader may make an ap.
1 pomtment WIth MISS Cann by calling
Iher at the Walker Library.

Ir Lions
Red Wmg.
Rams
Dodgers

GIRL

Friday night Nov 24th at 7 30 p m
all chlldren are mVlted to attend the
Theatre :party at the Club Included In

the program WIll be a play' Mn Ma
gIc1an $ MIstake U The characters are
Mr MagIc1an ]oYla Teezel
Kallyhoo Lorrame De Wol£
Tom. Perkms . Dolores Sillman
Mrs MagIcIan. Patrtclan Gulberg
Mrs FrIend Vlrg1ma Clmton
Children Lesley Yeager, Cath.

enne Boos, Helen Menson, Helen
Nelson, Dolores SIllman, Montca
Vandermarhere, Antta Vandermar ..
here, Pat McLaughhn.
ThlS promIses to be a very fine play

espeCially If you recall our last play
program WIth Lorrame De Wolf as the
school teacher Well, Lorrallle 1Stakmg
the part of Kallyhoo 1U thIS week s
play The boys also are putt1llg on a
play about Manuela De Popolo The
Play Mates are also puttmg on a. play
Don t mISS thIS grand performance

Scouts

TRooPIZ9
Troop 129 met Monday, November

6, at Chrtst Church The gIrls that
went to the Glr1 Scout camp told about
s'Omeof the expertences they had Ttlen
they had a good mght clrcle and went
home. P J.

TROOP131
The meetmg opened as Dr Haus~~

necht a guest from Poland was mtro
duced to the troop The troop was
pleased to have the guest and questIons
were asked about Poland Dr Hausk~
necht spoke a few words 1n the Pohsh
language for the troop VIrg1nla Spoor
passed the tenderfoot test

The most mterestmg th1l1gs seen on
theIr recent trtp to Greenfield VIllage
were acted out by a few gIrls The clos.
mg CIrcle ended the meetmg

TROOPIZ4
The meetmg Qf Troop 124 opened at

quarter to four at Trombly scheol
Westy, ",ho 1S the asSistant Scout
teacher took order for dish towels
which they are gomg to embrOider for
the purpose of Jlvmg them to their
mothers for Chnstmas She also took
orders for hot pads that they are go-
mg to color for the same purpose

They had short patrol meetmgs d.nd
took attendance and dues Then theIr
leader, Mrs Kay Welcenbach showed
them how to play a swell new game
She read them a story and diVIded
them m parts as soon as the name of
the person whose group they were 10,

was mentioned they made an aSSIgned
nOise For example when the hand ...
some pnnce was mentioned the hand"
some prmce s group saId, 'A Ha a a.'
When the fat daughter was mentlOned

I
her group said 'Kerplunk' It was a'
lot of fun The troop meetmg was ad~
Journed at 5 00

RADIOS
HOME
AND

o AUTO
SOLDANDSERVICED
Any Make .. Any Model

ROBERTS
RADIO SHOP

16126 E. Warren at Bedford
TU 2.4550

Groue POinte References

FRUIT PUDDING ICE
CREAM

17728 MACK AVE.

GROSSE POINTE
LAUNDRY

900 Coplin LE. 6373

ORANGE ICE PINTS, 15c
"At the Sign of the Big Con."

STROH'S t La
~it""'"

~h(lllSPECIAL

Grosse Pointe Library

Fr•• D.liv.ry
FAMILY SPECIAL

I lli Ibs. S<)c
• All Flat Piece. Nicely

Ironed, Incl. Handk.rchi.f.
• All W.aring Appar.1

Returnee!R.ady for Ironing
We Do All Kind. of Laundr,.

We AI.o Speci ..bze In
Curtain. and Drapes

'The work 01 the hou.ehold art. de-
partment 1n secondary school lays a
foundation for a better and more last ..
109 mtegrahon tn the Amencan home,'
declared Mr J Lee Barrett, member oI
the Grosse pomte Board of EducatIon
and Director for MIchigan of the Na ..
bonal Assoc1atlon of School Boards,
at a dmner served to members of the
Grosse Pomte Board of Education and
AdmmlstratIve Staff m the PIerce
Home Makmg Apartments, Monday,
November 6th

Guests were greeted by Marlon Rleg
er, Bermce Braden, and MIldred
Mackey Dmner was preceded by an
mformal penod dunng WhICh canapes
and tomato JUIce cocktails were served
by Ahce Eberlem and Rosemary Sel.
bert

The table laid for twelve and decor-
ated With Ivory tapers and a large co!
orful frutt bowl centerpIece, was wheel ..
ed m from the kItchen by Amanda.
Wassertheurer and Mlldred Mackey

SaId Dr Van Kleeck to student hos-
tesses, 'There s only one phrase for It
It was a gastronomJcal trmmph "

Have you seen the exhlb1t of chll
dred new titles displayed at the mam
he Llbrary';l There are nearly a hun'"
dred ne wtttles dIsplayed at the ma,in
hbrary m the Plerce ]u11lor hIgh school
and at the C1ty Branch Library all

Cadieux Road If you are g1VlOgboo&:s
at Chnstmas time th1S 15 an oppor ..
tumty to look them over before buy ..
mg

Every elementary school In Groo;se
Pomte IS sendmg a representative carh
afternoon aftE:r school to take cna1ge
of the dIsplay When you have looked
at the exhIbIt you will be mVltea to
sign a VIS1tOrsbook and record your
favonte book

The Grosse Pointe
Lutheran Church

V1SIt. The chddren espe~lally enjoyed
watchmg demonstrations of the use of
the hfe net gas masks and methods of
artdiclal resp1ration.

'The Sm of Adultery/, wIll be the
subject of the sermon at the Grosse
Pomte Lutheran Church worshlpmg In

the RIchard School audltonum, Ker ..
cheval and McKinley, Sunday morn-
109, November 26th, at 11 0 clock,
preached by the Rev. M. Luther Canup
D D, pastor

ThiS WIll be the 6th ln a senes of ser ..
mons on the Ten Commandments. In
It Dr Cartup WIll answer the quesho 1

'15 dlVorce allowed 10 the B1blc and 1£

\

50 on what grounds';l ,
Sunday school at 9 45 o'clock where

I we have classes for Begmners Primary,

I
JUniors, Intennedlates, Young People
and Adults

We mVlte you to enjoy the blessmgs
helpmg to bul1d a Christian congrega-
tton m your own community wh~re the
Word of God IS preached and the Sac ..
raments adnl111stered If you haH no
church home, make ours your home
church

, , ,,,
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I T

Funeral
Directors

aelldence-138S Buc:lnG'ham.
TUxcclo2.1717 Ai

Cooper Bros.

i
10400 MACK AVENUE

Lenox 5885

FENCE

were baked, wrapped and made ready
for dehvery

The 3 B grade greatly enJoyed the
talks on fire preventlon gIVen by Capt
RIvard and the men of the Grosse
POlUte FIre Dept dunng theIr recent

Hurry!

Our Holiday Policy
Any garment picked-up before lOa. m.
Wednesday will be thoroughly cleaned

and delivered Wednesday Night

IMPERIAL
CLEANERS and DYERS

TU. ~.3f)()f)
MACK AND NOTTINGHAM

You still have time to
have your Holiday Gar-

ments thoroughly cleaned and form
pressed for Thanksgiving.

Punch &0 Judy Theatre
Kercheval at Fisher Road NI 3898
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY NOVEMBER 22 and 23

GILBERTandSULLIVANS
"MIKADO" WIth K.nny Bak.r

Thursday-Performance continuous from 1 45 P. M.

FRIDAY-SATURDAY NOVEMBER 24 and 25
BARBARASTANWYCK-WILLIAMHOLDEN

"GOLDEN BOY"
Sat 11 P M Betty Grable' MIllion Dollar Legs"

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY NOV 26,27 and 28
HEDYLAMARR- ROBERTTAYLOR

"LADY OF THE TROPICS"

A. Blessing 16023a~~n:h~.Ave.
AMPLEPARKINGSPACE

Complete, Old FashIoned and Magnlficent-

Roast Turkey tChicken,Steaks~~R~H~I:sT
Royal Cream of Chtcken Soup, CHEF STEWART'S "Private
Blend" Perfection Salad, Creamy Mashed Potatoes, Vegetables-
Our own Pumpkin, Het Mmce Meat and FrUit Pies-Plum Pud~
dmg With Hot Brandy Sauce-Ice Cream and all of our debclous
Coffee you can drmk

Ste.I, for p.rmanency
Pick.t, for beauty
Wire. for economy

Material. or .r.ction
Clothe. Line Po.ts, St.e1 or Wood, Permanent or ~.mo'J8"le

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
10403Harper E.tabliehed 1909 Plaza 2850

Chef STEWARTAh~~~ow
8Sc THANKSGIVING DINNER

'ii~~~~

I Beautiful Cut Mums
II for ThanksgIVIngI W. hav,e lovely pink and whit. Begonia
~ plants-al.o African Violet and .mall cac,
~ tUBplants.

I
ii We make up beautiful corsages for any occasion

at reasonable prices

Grosse Pointe Florist
96 K.rby Road NI 2513 We D.lIver

~~l2fl!!fo!Jo!Jo!Jo!Jo!Jt£lfi!f1l\ Board of Education
1 Entertained by 9th

Grade Food Class

i. the best
place tn town'
ROASTTURKEY
ROASTDUCK
ROASTCHICKEN

40c

DRINK

Bohemian BEER

and enJ07

~ ~ lI'HE BEST

SERVED
WHEREVER

QUALITYCOUNTS

AS: =
,

Also full course dinner if desJred

Thanksgiving
Specials

Box Chocolates
FAST DELIVERY

SER~ICE

Tu.2-3333
Lakepointe at Charlevoix I

ALL BRANDS - DELIVERED

DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED
WI N ES

Sid's Cafe
S McQUEENPROP.

15241E. Warr.n
at Barham NIagara 0064

BEERS

Films Printed

-AT-

Leach
Drugs

,
Maire School Notes

The 3-A grade of the Maire School,

Special Turkey Centre

IceCream
25c Pint

CALL us FOR DELIVERIES

Ice Cream Mince Pie
29c per Pie

durmg thetr study of communtty Ide,
became Interested 1D the study of foods
prepared outsIde of the home They
deCIded to VISit MIlls Bakery Here the...- - - 'lIdchI ren saw how bread pIes and cakes

, , .. " .. , l! 'M'
i I

I J. VERBEKE'S !
I Poultry Store I
II ----- lII Fr••h Egg. and Butt.r 1
I. Egg. Whol••al. and R.tail !

The crowning touch to the III Poultry Dr•••• d
happy holiday ••a.on-th. While You Wait
perfect Ha.ir.tyl.! d••ig".d "I' I jfor you at t NI 4664 15215Mack Av.. ;
Edna's Beauty Shop iI " - " •••••• '

3 Expert Operator. •
15435Mack TU.2.1711 I S P E C I A L S

._ ,........ • • Sliced DeliCIOUSTa,t1ng
Bacon, ;f-Ib 15c

Spiced Ham, lb 3Sc
Ham Sausage lb 25c
A.m.encaDCheese, lb 30c
l.lb can Alaska Red Salmon Z9c
lib Alaska Pink Salmon 17c
Breast of Chicken TU:nlFish 18c
Large Ritz 23c
Heintz DeliCIOUSCucumber

Pickle! 20c
Muellers Egg Noodle Spaghetti

Elboro Macaroni lOt:
Cigarettes, Tobac.co Soft Drinks

STRICTLYFRESHEGGS
ANDBUTTER

Cottage Grocery
Kerby, cor Ridge Road

Open ThanksgtvIng and Sundays
fo. YOUI'Convenience

\

L

\*»1"1:=#'17.1' ~kID?M~jW4*4:J3W.r'M}. tv} ,.r,&.;Mt ~
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Phone TU. 2-2540

StudioWarren
16711E. Warren at Yorkshire

F OR your very dearest friends,
the most personal of all gifts is
your portrait. It's thoughtful-it
is you.

Anange for a slttmg now before you begm Chllstmas shopping.

Electric Motor Rell_
DUNCAN It McNICOL
1.. 27 Cb... l•• ol:l. at Wa,b.,.

Nllhta, S....
H•• da".

TR 2-8008

REFRIGERATOR
SERVICE

Tu.2.1150

THE GROSSE POIN:TE REVIEWTuesday, November 21, 1939

A Stylized Coiffure
--is the way to Beauty for the
Holiday. Call Jakimec today for an
appointment

Jakimec Beauty Salon
Lenox 9230

999 Beaconsfield at Jefferson

...._ .-. Defer School Notes /bOOkS. SheIla. Munn, AlIce Jackson, For the belt ulb _IS the CrOll. --------------,---------------
Painting and Paperhanging I and Arthur Van Hamme have beenIPoulte Renow'l clalltfied columu.. I

Prompt Service __ Reasonable f llBook Haven" IS an activIty bemg workmg on The LIttle House on Run~
Prices -, carrIed out In the 6 A room at Defer ners ' Snow WhIte and her dwarfs are We manufacture and sell di.

keepmg Lee KItchen, Jack McGulken
Grosse Pointe Decorators School Here the boys and gIrls are dEl V N B J • h rect to user

, an ar an ort usy Unlor t e House Paints-Wall Paints
_., , •• , , .N.,.Ia.g.a.ra•• 3.6_9.9,••••• "I constructmg m mmature, the homes story of a mischIevous little colored •
__ and character of some of their favonte boy has been aptly do-ne by Shirley Ken ..Tex PaInt Co.
--------------------- ----------- Iley Maureen Summerers and Dolores 148%4CharlevoIx at Alter Rd.

Candler A bIt of Chma has come to LEnox 4949
hfe through Dolores Butts Betty Jo-
Faulke and Wilham Stopm s Ho
Mmg Donald Chandler RIchard
Fmch and DavId KaIser are lllustr-atmg
The Amencan Iud an' The rest of

the chIldren m the room are chaosmg
theIr books thIS week

I Book Haven" has correlated vVlth

NatIonal Book 'VVeek and now the ht.1
tIe commumty 15 lookmg forward to
December hopmg that some of the1r

I
Chflstmas fnends will Jom them soon

lliiiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllili11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllili1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllliiiiiiilllllllllllllllllllllllllii1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllIIIWIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllillilllllWIIIIIIIIII
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NOTICE of CHANGE of PRECINCTS
In the Township of Grosse Pointe

that portion of the
the boundaries of the

Carl Schweikart

ELECTION PRECINCT NO. 24. All
Township of Cl"oaaePOinte situated Within
Village of Gros,e POiDteShores.

ELECTION PRECINCT NO. 22. That part .f Gr.... P••nt.
Woods bemg bounded by a line startin8' at tbe mtersechon of the
celltel'llne of Mack Avenue and the centerline t)f Vernu!I"jload;
theJ1,cenortherly along the centerline of Mack Avenue to the north-
erly boundary Ime of the Village of Gross. POint. WoocIs, thence
easterly along the northerly boundary line of the Vl1lase of Gross.
POinte Woods to the westerly boundary hn. of the Village of Gross.
POlnte Shores, thence southerly alon. the westerly boundary 1m.
of the Village Groue POInte Shores to the centerline of Vernier
Road, thence wl'!sterlyalong the centerhne of Vernier Road to place
of beginning.

ELECTION PRECINCT NO. 23. That part of Gr.... P••nte
Woods being bounded by a bne starting at the Intersection of the
centerbne of Vernier Road and the centerline of Mack Avenue;
thence northerly along the centerhne of Mack Avenue to the north-
erly boundary Ime of the Village of Grosse POlnle Woodsl thence
westerly along the northerly boundary hne of the Village of Gross.
POinte Woods to the westerly boundary hne of the,Vlllage 01 Gross.
POinte Woods, thence southerly along the westerly boundary line
of the Vlilage of Grosse Pomte Woods to the loutherly bounc1ar7
hne of the Villare of Gross. POJnte Woods, thence easterly alo".
the loutherly boundary tIne of the Village of Grosse POinte Wooda
to the centerline of Mack ATenue, thence northerly .long the ce~-
terme of Mack Avenue to the southerly boundary line of the VJll,.ge
of Groue POinte Woods, thence easterly along the southerly bound-
ary line of the Villare of Grosse POUlt. Woods to the easterl,.
boundary line of the Vdlage of Groue POinte Woods thence north-
erly along the easterly boundary line of the Village of Groase Pond.
Woods to the centerhne of Vernier Road, thence westerly along the
centerline of Vernier Road to place of beglnnlnl'

Estate. Subdivision; thence westClll"tyalong the southerly 'boundary
hne of LeWistonE.tates Subcbvlslonand LeWiston Road SubcbvlSIOIl
as extended to the centerline Qf Beaupre Avenue, thence northerly
along the centerline of Beaupre Avenue to the centerline of Moran
Road, thence westerly to the centerhne of Wdhams Avenue, thence
loutherly alQng the centerhne of WIlhams Avenue to the centerline
of Fisher Road at Chalfonte Avenue, thence northerly along the
centerline of Chalfonte Avenue to the centerline of Kerby Road;
thence easterly along the centerIme of Kerhy Road to the centerline
of RJdee Road; thence southerly along the centerline of Ridge Road
to place of beginning.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
That the Township Clerk be and is hereby authorized

and directed to transfer the registration cards of persons
duly reg.stered in the Township of Grosse Ponte so as to
place the said regIstrations cards in the proper precinct
files, and to notify the registrants of such change by for.
wardmg to the address given upon such registration card
a nobce to the registrant of the fact that such change has
been made and the new precmct in which such registrant
resides;

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
That the Township Clerk be and is hereby authorized

and directed to give notice of the change of precincts in
the Township of Grosse Pointe by publishing a copy of this
resolution for two (2) successive weeks m the Grosse
Pointe Review, a newspaper published and circulated in the
Township of Grosse Pointe, and by posting copies of this
resolution in two (2) public places in each of the electioD
precincts, hereinbefore designated.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
That the Township Clerk is hereby authorized and di.

rected to certify a copy of this resolution to the County
Clerk.

ELECTION PRECINCT NO. 21 That part of Gr.... P.inte
F.rml beuHf bouuded hyalin, ,tarting at the Intenectlon "f the
centerline of FIsher Road and the centerline of Chalfonte Avenue;
thence northerly along the e,nterhne of Chalfonte Annu. to the
centerlme of Kerby Road, thence easterly along the centerbne of
Kerby Roa,d to the centerline of Beaupre Avenue, thence northerl,.
along th, centerline of Beaupre Avenue to the centerline of Morass
Road, thence westerly along the centerline of Moross Road to the
centerbne of Chalfonte Avenue; thence northerly along the centerll
line of Chalfonte Avenue to the centerhne of Bournemouth Road.
thence welterly along the centerhne of Bournemout.h Road to the
centerline of Mack Avenue; thence southerly along the centerhn.
of Mack Avenue to the centerline of Fllher Road, thence; eaeterl,.
along the centerline of FUiher Road to place of begmnlng.

ELECTION PRECINCT NO. 29. That part .f Gr.... P.int.
Far~.s bemg bounded by a hne Itartlng a.t the Intersection of the cen-
terline of RJdge Road and the loutherly boundary line of LeWiston

ELECTION PRECINCT NO. IS. That part .f Gr.... P.int.
Park bemg bounded by .. hne .tafllng at th. mtersectum of the cen-
terhne of Vernor HJghway and the easement hue between Three
Mile Drive aad Auduhon Road all ex.tended; thence _ast along the
centerhne of Vernor HIghway to the east boundary bne of the Vil_
lage of Grosse POinte Park, thence north along the east boundary
hne of the Village of Gro.. e POlDtePark to the c:enterbne of Mack
Avenue, thenc., west along the centerline of Mack Avenue to the
easement boe between Three Mile Drive ..nel Audubon Road a$ ex.
tended, thence .outh along .uch ea.ement llne to place of heg nnln,.

ELECTION PRECINCT NO. 18. That part .f Gro... P.lnt.
Farms helDgbounded by a hne .tartmg at the Interlecbon of Lake
St. Clair and the centerhne of Fisher Road extended, thenee north-
easterly along the centerline of Fisher Road extended to the center-
line of Ridge Road; thence northeasterly along the centerlIne of
Rulge Road to the centerline ef McKinley Avenue, thence southeast-
erly along the centerhne of McKinley Avenue to .. POintmidway he-
tween the two front entrances of the Gabnel Richard School, thence
northerly at right angle. to McKIl,I.y ATenue to the centerline of
McMillan Avenue. thence northeasterly along the centerlIne of Me..
Millan Avenue to the centerline of Ridge Road, thence northerly
along the centerlIne of Ridge Road to the centerline of Lewiston
Road, thence easterly along the centerline of LeWiston Road to the
centerline of Grosse POinte Boulevard; thence northerly ..long the
centerline of Groue Poante BouleTard to the centerline of Moran
Road, thence easterly along the centerhne of Moran Road a' extend-
ed to Lake St Clair, thence loutherly along Lake St. Clair to place
of beglnnlDg.

ELECTION PRECINCT NO. 19. 'that part .f Gr.... P.int.
Fanna being bounded by .. 1Ine .tartmg at the Iliterseetion of the
centerline of Fllher Road and the centerline of Ridge Road, thcllce
northerly along the centerline of Ridge Road to the centerhqe of Mc..
Kinley Road, then~e easterly alon, the clIlnterhneof Mc;KlnleyRoad
to .. point Midway petween the two front entranCes of the Gabriel
Richard School, thence at right angles to McKinley Road to the
centerhne of McMillan Road, thence westerly along the centerline
of McM1IlanRoad to the centerline of Ridge Road, thence northerly
along the centerlIne of Ridge Road to the .outherly boundary bne of
LeWIstonEstates SubdiVISIonas extended, thence westerly along the
.outherly boundary line of LeWistonEstates SubdlVJSIOnas ext.ended
and the southerly boundary hlle of LeWistonRoad Suhdlvlslon as ex.
tended to the centerline of Beaupre Road, thence northerly alone
the centerline of Beaupre Road to the centerline of Moran Road;
thence westerly along the centerline of Moran Road to the center.
hne of Wilhams Avenue; thence .outherly alon, the centwbne of
Wilhams Avenue to the centerluie: of Fllher Road, thence eIL,tefl,
along the centerline of Fl.her Raacl to place of b'llnning.

ELECTION PRECINCT NO 18. That part .f Gr.... P.int.
Farms helDgbounded by a hne .tartlng at the Intersection of Lake
St. Clair and the centerhne of Kerby Road as extended, thence west.
erly along the centerline of KerbYRoad as extended to the centerline
of Beaupre Road, thence northerly along the centerline of Bea\!pre
Road to the centerline of Morose Road. thence wetterly along the
centerIII,. of Morou Road to the eenterlme of Chalfonte Avenue,
thence northerly .long the centerline of Chalfonte Aventle to the
centerline of Bournemouth Road; thence westerly alon. the center-
line of Bournem.outhRoad to the centerline of Mac.kAven\lej thence
northerly along the centerhne of Mack Avenue to the north bound.
ary hne of the Village of Grosse POinte Farms, thence easterly along
the north boundary line of the Village of Grosse POinte Farms to
Lake St Clair. thence southerly alonr Lake St Clair to place of be.
ginning.

ELECTION PRECINCT NO 17. That part .f Gr.... P.,nt.
Farms belD' bounded by a bne starbnr at the intersection of the cen.
terhne of Moran Road al e~dended to Lake St. ClaJr, thence west.
erly along the c::enterhneof Moran Road as extended, to the center.
hl'\e of Grosse POinte Boulevard, thence southerly along the center"
line of Grosse Pomte BouleTard to the centerhne of LeWiston Road,
thence westerly along the centerlane of I,..ewlston.Road to the center.
line of Ridge Road; thence northerly along the centerline of RJdge
Road to the centerline of Kerby Road, thence easterly along the
centerline of Kerby Road as extended to Lake St Clair; thence
southerly along Lake St. Clair to place of beginning.

ELECTION PRECINCT NO. 14. ThaI part .f Gr.... P.int.
Park henig bounded by a hne starting at the Inters~ctum of Vernor
Highway and the west line of the Somerset Road SubdiVISionas ex.
tended, thence eftst along the centerline of Vernor Highway to the
easement line between Three Mile DrIve and Audubon Road, thence
north along such easement line to the centerline of Mack Avenue,
thence west along the centerline of Mack Avenue to the we.t line of
the Somerset Road SUbdiVISionas ext,nded. thence south along the
west hne of the Somerset Road SubdiVisional extendEldto place of
'begmnmg.

E,LECTIONPRECINCT NO.8. Th.t part .f Gr.... P.lnt.
Park hemg bounded by a hne starbng at the mtersecbon of the cen.
hne of St Paul Avenue and the easement Ime hetween Audubon and
Whlttler Roads of the Scripps Grosse POinte Park SubdlvIslonJ
thence North alang such easement bne to the centerline of Vernor
Highway, thence east along the centerhne of Vernol" Highway to
the east boundary line of the VJ11ageof Groue Pomte Park, thence
south along the east boundary lme of the Village of Grosse POJnte
Park to the centerhne of St Paul Avenue, thence west along the
centerline of St. Paul Avenue to place of hegmnlng.

ELECTION PRECINCT NO.7. That part of Grolle Pointe
Park bemg bounded by a line starbng at the pOint of intersection of
the centerline of Jefferson Avenue and the easement hne of Grone
Pomte Park Corporation SubdlvJslonbetween Buckmgham and Dev-
onshJre Roads, thence north along such ealement line to the center.
line of St Paul Avenue, thence east along the centerhne of St Paul
Avenue to the east boundary line of the Village of Grosse Pomte
Park, thence south along luch boundary hne to the centerline of
Jefferson Avenue, thence west along the centerline of Jefferlon Ave.
nUe to place of begmning.

ELECTION PRECINCT NO. 10. That part of Grosso Pointe
Park bemg bounded by a lIne starting at the west boundary hne of
the Village of Grosse Pomte Park, thence east along the centerhne
oE Kercheval Avenue to a pOint midway between the two front en-
trances of the PJerce School, thence eouth at right angles to Ker.
cheval Avenue to the centerlIne of St. Paul Avenue, thence west
along the centerline of St Paul Avenue to the west boundary hne
of the Village of Grosse POinte Park, thence north along the west
boundary hne of the Village of Groue POinte Park to place of
begmnJng.

ELECTION PRECINCT NO 11. ThaI parI .f Gro... P.int.
Park being bounded by • line starting at the mtersectlon of the west
boundary hne of the Village of Grosse Pomte Park and the center.
line of Kercheval Avenue, thence east along the centerline of Ker-
cheval Avenue to a pOint midway between the two front entrances
of the Defer School, thence north at right angles to Kercheval Ave-
nue to the centerline of Vernor Highway, then~e west along the
centerhne of Vernor Highway to the west boundary hne of the VII.
lage of Grosse POinte Park, thence south along the west boundary
line of the VJllageof Grosse Pomte Park to place of beglnnmg.

ELECTION PRECINCT NO. 12. That part .f Gr.... P••nt.
Park helng bounded by a line starting at the l11tersectlonof the west
boundary hne of the Village of Grosse POinte Park and the center.
hne of Vernal"Highway, thence east along the centerhne of VernoI'
Highway to the west lIne of the Berns Kercheval Avenue Subdl"
VISIon,thence north along the west line of the Berns Kercheval Ave.
nue SubdlVISJOnand west line of the Lakepomte Helghtl SuhdlVJSIOn
to the centerline of Mack Avenue, thence west along the centerhne
of Mack Avenue to the west boundary line of the VJllage of Grosse
Pomte Park. thence south along the west houndary line of the Vd.
lage of Grosse POinte Park to place of beginning.

luch easement hne to the centerline of Kercheval Avenue, thence
west along the centerlIne of Kercheval Avenue to a POlfttmidway be.
tween the east and west entrances of the Pierce School, thence south
from thIS pOlDtto the centerline of St Paul Avenue, thence west
along the centerlme of St Paul Avenue to the mtersectlon of the
centerllne of St Paul Avenue and the west boundary hne of Pmney's
Plat extended, thence .outh along the west boundary hne of Pin.
ney's Plat to place of beglnnmg.

ELECTION PRECINCT NO.9. ThaI part .f Gr.... P.int.
Park bemg hounded by a hne starbng at a pOint heIDg the Intersec-
bon of the centerlIne of Jefferson Avenue and the easement hne of
Grosse POinte Manor SubdlVI:Slonbetween Balfour and Berkshire
Roads, thence north along such easement hne to the centerhne of
Kercheval Avenue, thence we.t along the centerhne of Kercheval
Avenue to a poInt midway between the two front entrances of the
Defer School, thence north to the centerhne of Vernor Highway,
thence east along the centerlIne of Vernor Highway to the easement
hne of ScrIpps Grosse POinte Park SubdiVISionbetween Audubon
and WhIttier Roads, thence south along such easement lIne to the
centerhne of St Paul Avenue, thence west along the centerline of
St Paul Avenue to the ealement line of Grosse POinte Park Corpor.
atlon Subdnulon between Buckmham and Devonshire Roads, thence
south along .uch easement hne to the centerhne of Jeffer.on Ave-
nue, thence west along the centerhne of Jefferson Avenue to place
of begmmng.

ELECTION PRECINCT NO 13. That part of Grosse Pomte
Park belDgbounded by a line starting at the intersection of the con-
terhne of Vernor Highway and the west line of Berns Kercheval
Aven\le S",bdIvlslon,thence north along the welt hne of Berns Ker.
cheval Avenue Subchvision and LakepOlnNlHeights SubdlvlsJon to
the centerline of Mack Avenue, thence east along the centerline of
Mack Avenue to the west line of the Somerlet Road SubdiVISionas
extended, thencEl south along the west line of Somerset Road
SubdiVISionas extended to the centerhne of Vernor Highway;
thence west along the centerhne of Vernor HJghway to place of be.
ginning.

ELECTION PRECINCT NO I. That part .f Gr.... P.int.
Park being bounded by a bne starting at the west boundary hne
of the Village of Crosse Pointe Park and running east aloor Lake
St ClaIr to the west boundary hne of Trombly Road, thence north
along the west boundary hne of Trombley Road, to the south hne of
Lot 976 Windmill POlUte SubchvlsIon, thence West along the south
bne of Lot 976 Wmdmlll Pomte Subcbvlslonto the easem,enthne be~
tween Berkshire and Trombley Roads, thence north along thiS ease-
ment hne to the centerhne of Essex Avenue, thence west along the
center lIne of Essex Avenue to the west boundary hne of the Village
of Groue Pomte Park; thence south along the west boundary bne
of the Village j)f Gro,s8 POinte Park to place of beginning.

ELECTION PRECINCT NO 3. That part .f Gr.... P.inl.
Park beIng bounded by a line starting at the intersection of the alley
eXisting between Beaconsfield and Nottingham Avenues extended
north and the centerline of Jefferson Avenue, thence east along the
centerline of Jefferson Avenue to a pOint whu:h JS the Jntersectlon
9f the centerline of Jefferson Avenue and the easement hne between
Berkshire and Trombley Roads, thence south alan" such easement
line to the centerline of Essex Avenue, thence west along the cen.
terlIne of Essex Avenue to the centerline of Beaconsfield Avenue;
thence north along the centerhne of Beaconsfield Avenue to a pOInt
midway between the two front entrances of the Robert Trombley
School, thence east to a POintwhich IS the extension of the alley ex.
istIng between Beaconsfield and Nottingham Roads, thence north
along thiS alley to place of beglnnmg.

ELECTION PRECINCT NO.4. ThaI part .f Gr.... P... t.
Park belh~ bounded by a bne starting at the east boundary bne of
the Vd1age of Grosse Pomte Park, thence south along the east
houndary Ime of the Village of Grosse POinte Park to Lake St Clair,
thencl! west along Lake St Clair to the west boundary lIne of Tram.
bley Road which ISalso the east hne of Wmdmlll POinte SubdiVISion;
thence north along the west hne of Trombley Road to the mtersec-
lion of the south hne of Lot 976,Windmill Pomte SubdlvlsJon, thence
west along the south line of Lot 976,Windmill POinte SubdlVISJOnto
the easement hne between Berkshire and Trombley Roads, thence
north along' such easement hne to a pOinte whJch II>the Intel'Sectl-on
of the easement hne between Berk.hlre and Trombley Roads and the
centerhne of Jefferson Avenue e~tendedr thence east along the cen.
terllne of Jefferson Avenue to place of beginning.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
That in accordance with the provisions of Act No. 351

of the Public Acts of the State of Michigan for the year of
1925, t~e election precincts in the Township of Grosse
Pointe shall be constituted as follows:

ELECTION PRECINCT NO.6. That part .f Gro... P.int.
Park beU'lgbounded by a hne starbni at a pOint being the: Inter.
Isctlon of the west boundary line of Pinney's Plat extended and the
centerline of Jefferson Avenue, thence east along the centerhne of
Jefferson Avenue to the easement hne of Grosse Polftte Manor Sub-
dJVISIOnbetween Balfour and Berkshire Roads, thence north along

ELECTION PRECINCT NO.5. That parI .f G..... Poinl.
Park bemg bounded by a hne starting at the west boundary line of
the VJJlage of Grosse POlOtePark, thence runnJng east along the
centerline of Jefferson Avenue to a pomt )VhlchIS the extension of
the east hne of the Berns Jefferson Avenue SubdiVISionthence north
along the east line of the Berns Jefferson Avenue SubdIvJSIonwhich
is also thl!!alley eXJstlng between Lakepolnte and BeaconsfieldAve.
nues as extended north to St Paul Avenue, thence west along the
centerhne of St Paul Avenue to the west boundary line of the Vd.
lage of Groue Pomte Parlt, thence .outh along the west boundary
line of the VJ11ageof Grosse POinte Park to place of beglnnlnc.

WHEREAS, the Township Board of Grosse Pointe
Township has invesbgated the necessity of revising the
election precmcts In the Township of Grosse Pointe so that
in accordance with the prOVISions of Act No. 351 of the
Public Acts of the State of MIchIgan for the year of 1925
no more than six hundred and fifty registered electors shall
be situated within the confines of any election precinct, and

WHEREAS, the Township Clerk has made an investi-
gation of the re.locabng and revismg of election precincts
in the Township of Grosse Pointe, and has submitted his
recommendation"

ELECTION PRECINCT NO 2 That part .f Gr.... P.int.
Park bemg bounded by a hne slarbng at the west boundary line of
the Village of Grosse POinte Park then running east along the cen.
terllne of Essex Avenue to Beaconsfield Avenue, thence north along
the centerline of Beaconsfield Avenue to a POint midway between
the two front entrances of the Robert Trombley School, thence
east to a POint which IS the continuation of the alley eXisting be.
tween Beaconsfield and Nottingham Avenues, thence north along
thiS alley between Beaconsfield and Nottingham Avenues al extended
to the centerhne of Jefferson Avenue, thence west along the center-
line of Jefferson Avnue to the west boundary line of the Village
of Grosse POinte Park, thence south along the west boundary hne
of the Village of Grolle POinte Park to place of beginning

Township Clerk
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BEAUTIFUL "REVERIE"

CARVING SET

New Glamorous 2 9 Co.
"R~;~~IE" • 0I
Pattern Only

W Ilh the advance order of Ii ..
POint. Bille Ribbon Turkey or •

complete certificate book I

Miller Mattress Co.

kCitron. Lemon or }
Orange Peel ••• a lb, 31e
All Popular
Cigarettes .•• carto'l11.15 f
Kroger', RIC:h Kernel
Brazil Nuts •• a a • lb. 17c
Tender, New Crop
Mixed Nuts •.•• alb. 17c
DeliCiously Pure Candy-

French Creams •• lb. lScj'"Kreger's Avondale Prepared
Mustard .••••• qt.lle ,
The Miracle Bread Value! ~1
Big Ben Bread 2 lb If.10cJ~
From ChOice Fig Jam ..... ~

Fig Bars .•••• 3 lbs. 25)~
Kroger', Country Club Fancy
Peaches ..• 2 No. 2\0 call 33
Country Club Slow~Pourtn.
Tomato Catsup ~.1
Fresh Roastec;],Flavory

Salted Peanuts. alb. 10

Renovating of all Janda of Ma.ttrti~ ..
Pillows .. Box ~pnn,.

One Day Service
New Mattreuel Bed 5ptill"

9908 Kercheval Lt'tlos 7.M
~••••t••

""",'?~_~~""'W'if.y~J\
Tuesda;: November 21, 1~:l9

2Sc

2Sc

Prices Effective Thru Nov. :!2nd Only

2Sc

Acel" THIS AMAZING GUARANTII
BUY any Kacer Item, LIKE It .. wtll orDcttir Oft FIlum vnute'
,onion in .flipn,1 .cont. ntt and wc w n replue It FREE witll
CIJ otber brand we 5ell of Ihe SlImeItem rec.rlotus t1 ,nu

EATMORE ,
Cranberries 2 Iba. 25e ~•
HUBBARDS

~SQUAStJi 2 lbs. Se• ICANDIED SWEET

POTATOES .4 lb•• lIe ~
FANCY

lOcICelery Hearts bunch

lb. l7c

pt•

lb.

Ib,

10c
30c

Large
Ends

•

90"
pkg.

•

2 I-lb. 2:;c
pkg.. \of

FREE DELIVERY
17037 Kerche".1 AYe. 16117 Mack Anu ..
Phoaet, NI. _ .... 1 Nlaaara 8117

.111 Mack Av.. J.et~

• Inc:L.vidually Selected fo\"
Each Kroger Store 1

• HandlE\d With Extreme
Carel

Luther'S Theses
VISItors to Luther S CIty of Wltten~

burg In Germany today may see
the famous theses that he naIled on
the church door m 1517 The pre.-
ent doors are of metal and the text
of hIS protest 18 deeply inscrlbed m
the metal

•

17315 Mack A...enae
Nlarara 0054

JSZZZ E Jeffe.rsOIl 4ft.
MU, ton

Mellowed In Rum 1 Kroger's Country Club Succulent

FRUIT CAKE

It's Guaranteed 2 lb 1 19
R.cher-2/3 % tin •

FrUits and Nuts

Country Club Fruit Cake 2 lbs. for 79c
B Kroger's Finer S 24~oz. 29c

everages • Laton.a Club bottlea

Salad Dressing Cg::::~t~~~b ~~.I 27c

R
•• B adKrorer'a Clock 2 16-oz. 19c

alSln re R.cher, Freaher loavea

Gold Medal Flour~::::: 5 a~:k 23c

Country Club Milk 1 0 ~:~aSSe
Soap Chips SWEETHEART S :~. 23c

Country Club Graham or

Soda Crackers
Kroger's Country Cluh

Mince Meat •
Kroger'. Country Cluh 90 Score

Roll Butter • ~:U
Free Baking Powder With Country Cluh

Baking Flour • 24a~~b'79c
Kroger'. Drip or Regular Country Cluh

Richer Coffee 2 ~~~; 4Sc
Kroger's 8-Exposure, Anlt Halo

Roll films • ::: 20c
Kroger's Country Cluh

Pumpkin

FOR TURKEY DRESSING, FRESH

Shore Oysters

SPRINGCREST

Baking Rabbits

STANDING RIB

Roast of Beef

• f. lected from
ducmg areas'

• SC:lenbficaJ1yfed for
Flavor and Tenderneu!

P kL
' R st 3-lb. R.b

or oln 08 Averar. Cut

Hayes, Cor of Wilshire

PIngree 2131

FrDm 75c

PL. 8500

,;r1ilf1ilf~~~~,;rr;r1!!J

A, • bfe~lonr resident of Groue
POinte I respectfully sohclt yoUI
fuel order and guarantee 100%
"alue and ,erVlce.

SID.cerelyyours,

Union Thanksgiving

Wednesday evemng 8 00 p m the
Rev Oscar W Henderson, D D new
supenntendent of the Detroit Bapttst
Umon WIll be the guest preacher at the
annual ThanksgIVing serVice at the J eI-
ferson Avenue Bapttst church The
Rev Wayland Zwayer, mlUlster of th'"
church will presIde

Jefferson Avenue
Baptist Church

A Unton Thanksgivmg SerVIce tS to
be held at the Kercheval Avenue
Evangehcal church Kercheval at
Lakewood The four cooperatl11g
churs:hes are the above named Jeffer
son Ave ME, Eastmmster /Presby-
terian and Grace Evangehcal and Re-
formed

Rev Carl KIrcher will be the preach-
er Grace church chOIr WIll SlUg The
serVIce wIll be held Wednesday, No
vember 22 7 45 P M

An InVItation 15 extended to all

TUE GROSSE POINTE REVIEW

SINCE 1924

AUTHORIZED DISTRiBUTORS

" Eugene" Lackenbach
ANNOUNCES

Baker-Whildin Coal Co.

From 4Sc

Your Orders Are Appreciated

Semet Solft'1 Coke
Ford Coke
Original pocahontas
Grenamer Stoker Nut
Olga Stoker Nut
Kopper' Stoker Nut
Lehigh Valley Anthracite

AT
The Pointe Restaurant and Bar

15218 E. JEFFERSON, AT BEACONSFIELD

LUNCHEONS DINNERS

that on and alter Friday, November 24th, he wtll again be ready to
lerve hiS many friends With hiS Famous Food.

That Good Coal

Grosse Pomte ReView 15121Kercheval

laundry Home or stay mghts NT
010
OUSEWORK WhIte woman ::thout

0
35, good cook stay mghts, reter-

nces Phone NI 4358 0

Work Wanted-Male 1
IGH SCHOOL B-OYS14Is=.Money
for Christmas f Take orders now for a
atural Evergreen wreaths and roptng
or Chnstmas decorations Every
orne store elub church and hOte11Sa
rospect EaSIly sold Make as hIgh
s $3500 per week LOHRMAN
EED CO Brush at Macomb s--
OLDRED MAN destres pOSItion as
houseman and chauffeur, excellent

eferences Call TEmple I 54~ ___

ork Wanted-Female -
XEERIENCED laundress deSIres
lciundry 10 own home also girl 17

o care for chIldren evemngs :NI 4491
References
ESPONSIBLE woman wants laun

dry work to do at home Every wash
done separately also glrl 17 to ca.re
for chIldren evemngs Tel TU 2 3",,7--

For Rent
FOR PARTIES Automattc phono~

graphs best orchestras. latest rec-
ords Grosse POInte MusIc Nt 5864

Rooms for Rent
RIVARD BLVD nr Jefferson Mod-

ern comfortable refined home Meals
optional Room for one or two un-
hruited phone serVice Home pm tleges
TU 2 1262 - ---

WANTED-ROOM
YOUNG COLLEGE MAN seeks room

In prIvate home for occupatIOn Wtthm
month Garage accommodatIOns de-
SIred either on premIses or 10 reason-
able reach Kmdly address Box JP,

E

R

w
r

n
f
h
p
a
S
C

.... ..... .......... .... .......... ......... ... ....... ........ .....-..~... .... ........-........~
I :I P. A. BARNARD t

I
', BUSINESS, ESTATE and PERSONAL ACCOUNTING

FAMILY and BUSINESS BUDGETS

TAX REPORTS

I 59 GROSSE POINTE BLVD. Telephone
Cor. Meadow LaDe NIagara 3056 ,

I I.... .. _ - __ _.......... . . ..

I Review Liners WANTED ~::~;: hvmg rooJ
I

~.,. R'"u' "5 SELL'."j

chalr in good condition Addre~,s ~
For SaI. Box T Grosse Pomte Revtew, 151211' Ct' CI------ IKerche~al i ur ain eanersCOCKER SPANIEL PuppIes Amer- --- -.-- -------- ,

lean Kennel Club RegIstered. Pedl~ MIscellaneous If We specIalIze In
l gr~ed _1~9_ Beac0t.:sfiE'lQ :P'i'fiVA'"TEFrench lessons;-de-p-en-d-ab~l-eP Laundering and Cleaning
GROSSE POINTE home bemg vacat~ I teacher at my home 5ltc an hour At 11 Curtains and Draperies ••••• _ ........ .......• • • • • • •• •• • •• I •

ed Sellmg furniture mcludmg An- your house, 7Sc an hour Call DRexel r----' .
ttques by owner. 1265Nottmgham Rd 8783 : 14727 Kercheval \ An After
TV 2 9523 M . • Opp. ChristIan SCience Church • h h
SEAL COAT-Swagger style, SIze 16 USIC I ThanksgivIng t oug t

$3500 NI 5187 MUSIC-Lelb Conservatory of MUSIC,t LE. 8275
SIZE-16 Black W-o~ol-D~re-sscoat en \.establIshed In 1912 VOice P;:;~O _ _.} •••• in this busy season keep

I er:~:I~~l~la~k ah~~vne~o:vd~~~~s,co~~ ~~~~nJ e~:::c;~n~t ac~~ 1i:~~y and 989 . your hair and nails present-
dmner dress' 2 Size 40 dresses 1 wool, Barrmgton JOin the Grosse Pomte l _..1 able A FEW minutes wJ11
1 sIlk hke new TU 23905 520 Uut- strtng orchestra Vl0hns, mandolins I Thanksgiving Special! I work wonders with your Hol- KEEP HEALTHY

t gUItars and banJOS Before purchasmg Car Wash. 7Sc i. with Swedish mas.a,.
~r~IJ-A-N-S~S-'~lv-e-r-M~u-sk'r-a-t-c-o-ate-with~o~~~~ga~n~~;:;~en;c:~ ~~a~g~~sa~~o~~I Iiday appearance.

beautllul beaver collar, SIze 1618, L 9305-6 to 9 P m at the Lelb Includes Electrolux DONNA'S HAIR & HEALTH STUDIO
p~rlect condllton, $4500 _ MU 2602 C~~~~rvatory of MU<1c,14514E Jeffer-l Cleaning of Interior TU.2-2160 16912 KERCHEVAL
LADIES' HEMP black coat Persian son Ave I Can and D_ehvery Service

Tnm SIze 17 18 Beautifully made PIANO LESSONS-ClassIcal or popu- ••• __ ..... _ ...__ • • • • • • • • I I

Pmg Pong table, Mead0C's kflat Ir1U' lar chIldren or adults your home or led' ~':.:'_'_"_'_' =_
also NatIonal Pressure 00 er mme' expenenced teacher NIagara iKercheva.. a leux I
2 1507 4287 ' 12 2 , EATI""G "(~
DOLL HOUSES-Made of plywood - • Ad S--$ $ N I Service BROEDELL PLUMBING AND H 1"1

wIth glass wmdows, stairways also Save ThIs - ave ow
doll furnIture $300 up On dISplay P.I.A.N.O I 16820 Kercheval at Cad.eux I Specialists in Furnace Cleaning and Repairin:

H PI 3836 1 ! C. HASELBY NI. 0177 " RVICE16329 arper _ _ _ Tuning, $250, repa>r. parb. aupp .ea COMPLETE PLUMBING SE
12 YARDS Green TIle InlaId lmoleum 331~Z dtscount Z6 years' e::cperlence, 'I_II _.................... 20752 MACK. j

used but m good A 1 condItIon, ten with factory. workmanshIp guar.. TU Z-3737 Ii

cheap 1348Harvard Rd anteed GROSSE POINTE WOODS
EASTERN mmk coat stze 18 3 years Fred Merry Plaza 6317 ' • • • I ••• .-..-

~:~pB;:~:~~S~';~~:;: -Me••~~:~eran Storm Sash r-' -.-. M-"-O"".'RY-o.i-G-E'--S'ERVICE

TYIST-Part tIme, at your leiSUre, Southeast cotner of Kercheval and i FHA ••• Non~FHA ••• Banking Brought Direct to You
on your own typewnter Address Lakewood avenues A H A Loeber,' 98c and up . 4~% Interest ••• Lowest Mortgage Costs

Bo~ W Grosse Pomte Review, 15121 T I I! New Homea F.nanced ••• Old Homes Refinancedpastor 1434 Lakewood avenue e e
Kercheval I d phone LEnox 2121 I Money for New or EXisting Commercial. or Apartments
WHITE GIRL for general mc u mg .

The congregallon's ThanksgIVing • MORTGAGE SERVICE CORPORATION
7 Day Service WIll be held on Thursday C b. . D t 1145 National Bank BUilding ••• CHerry 1866
H f thIS week November 23, at 10 om Inatlon oor l Corre.pond."ts for MANUFACTURERS NATIONAL BANK

clock In the mormng Walter M Dalley
e Next Sunday, November 26, IS the $4.1':.0 and up II ~;~N~ttl~:~:ann 1N311~..~oat~::sham. G P.

ast Sunday of the present church year'" 1Uxedo 2~3105 D

- The serVIce on that day w1l1take place ......
HI'. •._.. • - - ...........

t 11 15 a m whIle the Sunday Schoo We Measure and Install. Esti.
will meet at ten 0 clock mates Cheerfully Given.

A cordtal mVltahon IS extended to
any persons m thts communIty who
have no church home here to attend
erVlces at MessIah Church

17009 Kercheval

TU.2-6020

Sizes 3 to 9
Values to $7.00

15010 Mack at Wayburn

Growing Girls Shoes for schooland
dress wear, Sport Oxfords with
Rubber or Leather Soles.

THE BEAUTY BOX

Open Evenings

'/ Month-End
CLEARANCE

CLEANED AND RENEWED

Venetian Blinds Cleaned or Made to Order

BUY NOW Prices Are Rising

Harlow J. Lingeman
FLOWERS

$3.95
•

ClYD[ [HORNUNG~~m
PUN(H~JUDY THEATRE BLDG.-GROSSEPOINT~

FISHER BLDC!. - DETROIT

Willbe open Five Nights a week, 9 .. Ill. to 9 p m., Sat. 9 a m to & p m

51 OAK ST.

Pre-View to Xmas ...
PERMANENTS

Machine and Machineless-$2.50 to $1000
We carry a cOlllplete bne of Hohelay Merchancbse

Due to the success of our Evening BUllness Pohc,.

NI.6700

LINWOOD SHADE CO.

ELAINE MARIE ARNDT

()A~CI: ~TU()I()
919 BARRINGTON RD LE. 7639

For Your Thanksgiving Table!

Pompon Chrysanthemums
(In all colors)

Let us arrange the Bowers in your own silver
or pottery bowls, or we will gladly loan bowl ..

Alao ChOice Mum Plants • Indian Corn
Gourds .. Oak Leaves

• _.... ... • .... • .... ....... • • _.... .._ ............. oCl"!'l .. _.......... ....... • ......... _.... • • • • • • ~

Here's A Grand Thanksgiving 1
Dinner! t

Roast Young Turkey 'I
Celery Dressing

Cranberry Sauce f I
Baked Squash ,

Whipped Potatoes t
Rolls and Butter I

40c •Also Steaks, Chops, Chicken, Spaghetti. Fish and Frog Leg Dmners. !.
ChOice Wines - Liquors - Beer

COURVILLE CAFE I
16340 Harper Ave. at Courville NIagara 0278 I

_. • • • ~ ~...-.... • _ • • eo .

Wfol!5lJii!liilJiil!5lJiilJi!

Window Shades

t

-~--P:'DoUBLE' 'sPEc'iAL-i?oi ..-".
Thanksgiving Week!

6 Ties 29c Scarfs 9c
SUITS OR OVERCOATS 45c
Sponged and Form Pressed
MINOR REPAIRS FREE Caah& Carry I

Let us repair your overcoat to look ltke new 1

Upp;t;nhM;~k hCr';;~~r & Tailor I
17457 MACK AT NEFF

Phone TV. Z~8120 We Also Take Laundry t....- .._ - - _...... _ -_ - ..._. .." . .. ... .. .. ..
•

hge :Four
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